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i NOTICE -is -hereby given that HUGO SUSKIND
SHERIDAN ;of. -135 -Gloucester Place, London, W.i,
Machinery-. Manufacturer's. Agent, a naturalised
British- ̂ subject ...lately called .Hugo Suskind has
assumed ..ami; intends .henceforth upon .all occasions
arid "at sail times to-sign-and -use and to be- called .and
knqvvn .by 'the. name of . Hugo Suskind Sheridan in
lieu, of : "and. -in, substitution -for- his former' name of .
Hugo'- Suskind • and that such1 change of name is
formally; declared and 'evidenced by a deed, under his
hknd ;arid -seal -dated- the ,26,th day of -.March;. 1948,
du-lyji?e.xecu;ted . and .attested ~ and' enrolled, in 'the
Ce»njral;Offipe..of the Supreme Court. of judicature on
the: i4th_ day of April, 1948. — Dated this 2?th day
of- 'April, '194-8. -
;. ,:jUD'GE HACKMAN and JUDGE, 17,
^ . Manchester S.quare, London, W.i, Solicitors

(216)' for-. the -said Hugo Suskind Sheridan.

0:NOT-iCj:.:is;hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the*' igth" day- of "April,' 1948, and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of 'Judicature on, the 23rd day of
April, i948,-~J9SEPHINE VARNEL of 32. Beech
Drive, East '-Finchley, in the county of London,
Widow, a naturalised- British . subject renounced and
abandoned her first names of Gertrude Fanny and 'sur-
name • of -Le • Bozec , and adopted the name of
Josephine..' Varnel.— Dated the 26th day of -April,' •

. .
:; . ARNOLD .CARTER and CO., Chansitor House,
~i..~ '.38, -Chancery "Lane, W.C.2, Solicitors for the

(3*12)" ;said Josephine Varnel.

-I', ;VERNON KELVIN of 52 Seymour Road Lon-
don N.'8; 'Motor 'Engineer, a naturalised British
subject, heretofore' called and known by the names
of ''Werner Joachim 'Kleczewski hereby give notice
that" I. have- renounced and abandoned the names of
Werner Joachim Kleczewski and that I have assumed
and .intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and-' at all. times to sign and use and to be called
and known by the names of. Vernon Kelvin in lieu
of ;and". in .substitution • for my former names of
Werner "Joachim Kleczewski. And I also hereby
give* notice -"that -such, change of name is formally
declared and -evidenced • by a deed poll under my
hand .and -seal .dated the i7th day of March, 1948,
duly., executed and. attested, and 'that such deed poll
was', enrolled .-in -the--. Central Office of the Supreme
Court, of Judicature on the 8th day of April, 1948.
r-Dated .this i6th day of April, 1948.

-..c:YERNON KELVIN, formerly Werner Joachim
(2.8.1) j.Kleczewski. "

I, .-MARTIN LEIGH of S-i Natal Road,. New South-
• gate; -London, N.n, a naturaL.born British subject,
heretofore 'called and. .known by the name of Martin
IAVJT. hereby; 'give notice that I have renounced and
abandoned- the •-name" of Martin Levy and that I have
assumed'ajKl intend henceforth on all pccasions what-
soeverj.and-;:at,all times to sign and 'arse -and to.be
calledland. known by the name of .Martin Leigh in
lieu'-, bf-'arid ri-rir'su/bstitution for- my former name -of •
Martin. 'Levy.. And' I also- hereby give notice that
such :•• change"" olf -name is formally declared .and
evidenced' by. a.. de€d ipoll under my hand and seal
dated 'the' I5.th' day of April 1943 duly executed and '
att'ested/'-and that such 'deed poll was enrolled in .the
Contrail- Office- of the- Supreme, Court of • Judicature
on^th'e. 26th.'da.x/of April 1 9-48 .'— Dated this 27th

' jdayVof "April"; "î 'S':' " " '
£125) .'-":MAiRTIiSr':LEIG[H formerly Martin Levy.

•IV EVELYN MARY APTHORP of 59 City Road
in -the .city of.' Norwich Spinster a natural born
British subject, .heretofore "called and known, by
the -name- of E-velyri Mary Day hereby give notice
that 'I have:, renounced and • abandoned the name of
Evelyn Maxy jDay and that- 1 have assumed and
intend :henceforth\ on all occasions whatsoever and
at .all ^times' to sign and use -and to be called and
known by the iiame. of -Evelyn Mary Apthorp in
lieu'-.:6f-Tand in Substitution -for my former name of
Evelyn -Mary- Day -and I also hereby give, notice
that.such -change- i.of -name, is formally declared and'
evidenced -.'by a "deed -'poll under my 'hand 'and seal
da'tjad'. ' ,?th : April, 1948 and d-uly -'executed and
atteste'd, ."and -that-- such -deed/poll. was '-enrolled in
th'el ^Central'! .Office -of the .Supreme Court of Judica-
ture:. jori". the., 2'7.t-h. day of. April 1948.— Dated this
2.7.th--day 'pf -April .1948. • "
. ,',C.-,.R. .-''ENEVER,. FREEMAN and CO., 8,

3.'. Buckingham . ̂ Street; :. London, W--.G.2, 'Solici-
:' -.".\jt6rs for' -.Evelynl 'Macy Apthorp formerly-

(049), :Evelynr Mary -'Day;.

.1, STEPHEN .GEORGE WISE of- Houghton Hall,
Cavendish in the county of Suffolk, Farmer a natural-
ised British subject, heretofore-called and known by
the name of Stefaai Juraj"Weisz hereby .give public
notice, that on the aist day of Joine, .1947, I formally
and absolutely "renounced, relinquished and aban-
doned the use of my said -surname of Weisz and then
assumed.and adopted,, and determined thenceforth
on all occasions whatsoever to :use and subscribe the
name of Stephen George \Vise instead of-the said
name of Stefan J-uraj. Weisz and I giye. further
notice, that by a Deed Poll dated the 2ist day of
June, 1947, duly executed and attested, and enrolled
•in. the Central Office of the Supreme Court on the
15th day of April, 1948, I formally and absolutely
renounced and abandoned'the said "surname of Weisz
and declared that I had assumed and adopted, and
intended thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Stephen George
Wise instead of Stefan Juraj Weisz andi so as to
be at. all times thereafter called, kmown and described
by the name of Stephen George Wise exclusively.—
Dated the 27th day of April, 1948.
(134,) ' . STEPHEN GEORGE WISE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 3rd day of March 1948 and enrolled -in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the i6th -day of
April 1948 DENNIS BRADBURY PURCELL of
Laburnum Hotel 686 Manchester Road Bolton in the
county of Lancaster Hotel Proprietor a British sub-
ject renounced and abandoned the surname of
Bradbury and assumed in lieu thereof the surname of
Purcell (retaining the name of .Bradbury as his
middle name).:—Dated this i6th day of April; 1948.

.W. R..W. MURRAY and CO., 19, Brazennose
Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors for the said

(014) Dennis Bradbury Purcell.

iNOTICE is hereby given that .by ,a dee£ poll
dated the .24th January 1948 and enrolled in the
Supreme Court .of Judicature on the 26th 'day of
February 1948 I, BENNETT VAUGHAN- of 135
Bethune Road, Amhurst Park, London, N..i6, .a
natural born British subject, abandoned the names
of Bennie Vishogrod and Benjamin Vishgrod. -and
adopte'd the names of Bennett Vaughan.—Dated this
26th day of April, 1948.
(017) . BENNETT VAUGHAN.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll"
dated the ist day of March 1948 and enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the .26th day.
of April 1948'HILDA pICKSON-of 141- Salters
Road. Gpsforth in the. county of .Northumberland
Feme Sole a natural born British subject renounced
and abandoned the surname of .Preece and adopte'd
the surname of Dickson. . • •

.HILDA DICKSON, formerly known as 'Hilda
(019) Preece.

I, JANE ANN INNES CLARKE of 3, Heol Tirdu
Morriston in the county borough of Swansea, Feme
Sole a natural born British subject, heretofore called
and known by the name of Jane Ann ' Innes Harris
hereby give notice that"! have .renounced and aban-
doned the name of Jane Ann limes Harris arid that
I have assumed and intend henceforth on 'all .oc'ca-'
sions whatsoever and at all times, to sign and use
and 'to be called' and known by the name of Jane'
Ann Innes Clarke in lieu of and in substitution for'
my former name of Jane Ann Innes Harris. And
I also hereby give notice that such change of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll"
under my hand. and. seal dated th'e,3ist day of March'
1948 duly executed and attested, and that such .deed
poll .was enrolled in the. Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the igth day of .April 1948.
—Dated this 26th day of April 1948.

• JANE ANN INNES CLARKE,' formerly Jane
(022) Ann Innes Harris. • •

NOTICE-- is 'hereby given" .that by a deed poll;
dated' the 2Oth day" of .February 1948" and duly' '
enrolled in..the Central:Office-of'the.Supreme-Court]
of Judicature on the 27th day • of" February 1948.
LEONARD ALFRED .'ROLAND of 244. Kew'"Road\
Kew' Gardens'in the county of Surrey Surveyor's! '.
Assistant a 'natural born British" subject'renounced
and abandoned the ' surname of "Rosehthal -and
adopted the-surname of: Roland.-r-JDated- this ?3th *
day of .April 194-8.' ' . • • • ' • - - . - ' "

COHEN and .COHEN, 112, .Salisbury House,
•Finsbury Circus,' E.'C.2,'"Solicitors' for the

(o'44).. said'-Leonard '.Alfred Roland.." ' " • ' • ' ' .


